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G.ANGES, .Aug. 8.—On Friday af- 
; ternoon, .lulv’ 27th, Mrs. J. Mitchell Deep Cove were thronged w.tlmspec-, joint hostesses
tutors who had gathered to fo low ! ii,rbuui- House Tennis Club,
tJtc events of diving, svnmming, boat j they entertained the member^
ITiCC-iS. f-t.c:. whiUA nHrr,n'MnrtnT.« i i .. i ..i ^ nand sev-eral guests at the tea hour.
After .several houivs of very uncer- 
lain weather Hie .sun broke throug'ii 
the elouds on .Saturday in time to 
inalte things bright for the annual 
Water Gala held under the auspices 
of tlie North Saanicli Board of Trade, 
'i'lie Clialel heach tind grounds at
'I'he Catlioiic c!iureiie.s of Sidney 
and West .Saanicli held a combined 
picnic on .Sunday in the lovedy iiarit 
grounds at the llagaii home on 
.Saanich Itoad, Ih.rougli the kind hos­
pitality of the .Mis.ses Rose and Helen 
I Hagan and Mr. ].. Hagan.
During llie afternoon the young 
jieopie enjoyed swimming ami boat­
ing and many other interesting 
pastimes.
Lunch was .served under the iree.s 
from long tables, while the meal \v.ns 
prepared on nn open (ire. Owing to 
the sudden liownpour of rain tin; eve­
ning meal wa.s enjoyeil in tlie Hagan 
kitchen.
A large number from the Sidney 
church enjoyed the trip, travelling 
by truck and private car.
A thoroughly hapiiy day is rejiort- 
ed from all.
it
'aces, e c., ile pa ticipa ts waited 
in readiness for their particular event 
to be called.
Many a thrill was afforded the on­
lookers a.s they watched the teams 
from the Sidney .Scout Troop do their 
utiiio.st to “Harpoon the Whale." The 
speed boat races, the .sjreeial novelty 
race for rowboats, added to the pro­
gram for :i])rize donated by Major 
Bertram Taylor, and all others events 
were equally enjo^'ed. ;
A .seaplane vi.sited the . scene. of ac- 
hiviiy (luring the nfternoon, taking 
- qiiitd U' : number of i passengers on, 
■''short''flights^:?':' '"iy V'.y''V "'vvw.;::
y Messrs: yWarreniiery,and, Goddard; 
yw'erejthe Itidghs; of iheTwiraming;; and ' 
.vhoat .events, and ;:Messr.s- Peterson,:
; dHnidEjyChrisjVMcRae.'wj^ iandikDri, 
Wm. Newton were the judges of th(j 
diving events. Freeman King and Dr. 
Newir.n acted as starters, and Walter 
.Adams was the starter and judge of 
Hie hydroplane races.
Thanks are due to Mr. King and 
y.t.lti? 'Scouts: ;off ;ihd;;SidheyiTroopy:for 
.jth'eir assistance in.staging the events,, 
y'ahd :'f drtheir .entrieS: An : thd: various; 
A"spdrts. 7:7 j.:; . :'.■''. '* 'iyj';'
Tliaiilm are also due to W’aKer 
AeJams/for organiz^^^ the speed boat 
jirace.';■
:The e.stiiniiting contest, which.drew 
a large huihher of: entrants, reisulted 
in the a ward of th e cl i nker built r o w- 
lioat, constri.icted by C. E. Haycroft, 
Koherts' Bay, .Sidney, to Mr. Collison 
.of Saint Patrick Street, Oak Bay, 
‘.who made the nearest correct esti- 
. inaiiy Dl*. the ..nails in the sealed con- 
. ':t.aiher.'
‘ Tens, lunches, ice cream, etc., wei'e 
served in:' the hotel;. and on the 
grounds during the (lay to all;tho.se 
' desiring same.
Topping olV the^day’S: iirogram a 
large crowd gatla'red to enjoy the al 
fresco (.lum-‘(,! licld in the evening with 
I'lrnie Fu.llerLon'.s four-iiieoe novelty 
danci'' orchestra sii|.iplying the mu.sic.
.All winners of trophies and cups 
I'm- the gala .ai'e asked to k*av(? these 
al the .Sidm'y I'imrmaey as soon a.s 
possilde in order that the winners’
ii.ioH . hi. i iigi.iwd. '1 lie pl'u-
gram of ovent.s uad winners follow; 
iMacdonald (hip: Hoys under 10,
I Bidewond; 2. H(di D(‘ll(|nl.
< (Ip; (lU'iii iini.lcr 10, Uiving 
..Aiadrey .Mi.in’i.''on; 2, llessie
SHiTng,
Norili... Siinn)e'li Board of Trade 
‘ (’up: .Fam ing diving from low hoard 
: :i.:.KIea.n«re J’edeii; 2, Bev. lioiior,
. Wliite Chill.; l|!g|i diving;...'.1, Ertiie
1’iiil l.lond.
Btdliion :raee; Bojv.s under 10..... 1,
, Cyril . J'('(‘lvno.id ! 2, I'ldly l'lark(fr,
‘''' :’().pddari“l‘(hip; Welf';C'hjhn...d> Fd'
h;..'' i'Bo'view Cup;dh'invnies-..-1, Lnnrjne
'M(■Ned:,:'ifhDorde.ii; -loltn. 
h; 1-’ (‘iddat’d C'np: (B)id»tH-■ ■ T:
:';;'hB.e)Sihe ■H( ir1i,ng‘;-":2, 'hletty Bu'rtl..’ :h 
'. .;h '' '8jdm:y,Fid-(i,l (''iti'f' ,CdTH;;Lndi(.'.s",nti(1' 
i;,:,'‘giijt‘.-:‘:'~1.,,:.lj.;..,d.?‘e.a|on.ald; ‘‘..ihi' Miuh.‘
"'di'iiinld.'': yh,. ' ;'h '
! i'l . ."13ar,|niori‘' the Whale:" . Seo'Uts-'.-l,
: )vanj;';a.i (a.ih it B, 1.•el I did’ill leant.),
C ' Hoys yiHler 'H,ft8wlihtnitig’;:‘»''l., K.eh 
tiraliant; 2.'RijsseB Munt'o.
, ' Ci ir.l*,' utider 10: .Swirinning;, ;•... d.,
fmirine McNeil.
(‘Ily id" Bellingham Cup; Boys vm. 
iler Tl ‘li, Gordon Lnwreiiee; 2, Joe 
Tlnotnis,
(ioiudt Island Cap: Men's and hoyH* 
.:.|ii‘n 1, B'.‘V, Henor; 2, H. Alexan-
: CSti' of Aiigelefl C'lttv, .Ladies' open 
■!, 'Molly 'Wnllnci’: 2,. .Fdenuore 'I'O"
den.
■ Bm-ft ;HnVen Cap'; .Married 'Ij-x'lies--- 
„ ), Mtw Pmh n; 2, M)v.. Batew, 3, jMc-,.
. ‘('Inrrm (...■■■ "i
' r donor tuhprarei-C'hndron.under, 1.2 
' "'1I'mremC Ji'ilui; '2, Briiet' I'fCildnl, 
e. .Biitgh'i. onr race,'. for''., ro'.vvbo»tS“'.““l,' 
.fci.m. Joti.i.i , .F<,‘i..kno)d,
'“Itdw’hivivc; ■■(sh.idiud.e '■rneo'''---'""!,
• Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Halley, Miss B. Kingsbury, 
Mrs. Jack Abbott, Mrs. Frank Grof- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. De.smond Crofton, 
Airs. AlcPher.son, Airs. A. R. Price, 
Mr. -and Airs. H. A. Robinson; Air. 
and Airs. Graiiam Shove, Airs. K. 
Butterffeid, Aliss. S. Chantelow, Miss 
Daphne Alorris, Airs, Ray; Al orris, 
Aliiss Edna Alorris, Airs. .A. J. Smith, 
Airs. C. E. Baker, Dr. Rush, Gol. A. 
B. Snoty,,: Air. J.. ; Snow, Air. . H. "W. 
Bullock; Aliss Nora Turner, : Captain 
.P. H; AY alter j-theAlisseS: Doreen;‘and. 
Denise ;;Crpft6n,; and ..Alessrs: Dermot 





SEPT. 18 AND 19
‘ '.Thejprize list: for Th(i; GGtlioAnnual 
Pall Fairvof: the^North arid}:Soutlt. Saa­
nich .Agricultural : Society-: ;is; now in 
the .hands;;:ci,;the printer: amihwill he 
availahiei.at . an early date., V;. ,
The various cpmmittees in charge 
have been meeting during the past 
few months and the different sections 
have been considerably revised. The 
cattle section hasmew features added 
and a cu]3 lia.s been donated by the 
Royal Bank, A^ictoria, for annual 
eomjietitlon,; to lui awarded, .to the 
exhibitor olitaining most points in 
tlie Holstein cla.s,ses. A te.hm'.pulling 
competition ::in. the;: liorso; section 
sliould add gfeutiy to.the competitive 
.spirit. The .women’s work ela.sses, as 
in former yoar.s, will appeal to all 
hou.sewive.s, botii in cooking and fancy 
work. Tluu'e wdU be the usual scliool 
work, s)iort.s, photography, and tlie 
“Dog .Sliow,’’ wliieli wa.s inlroducod 
last year for the (ir.st time, .fudging 
by Die nunihcr of entries it ai.)pealed 
greatly to dog lovers from AHcioria 
and district Fuller particulars of 
1 hi‘-se M'ctioiw will ho p-iven lalm'
Despite (he economic .situation, the 
fair pri:imises to come up to more 
than it.s u.sual excellence and tho (li-
I ( V »V»I . ,U i ; jnu J h/l.; ii' • l il I 111 IIM i M ‘
lain tile high !::tandar(;i whieli tlilK 
rural fair )uis atiained in tip;,' ivr(.)viu('e 
during Die pust few years.,
Thu , w'ill .take., idace (in Tm,
By Review Representative 
G.ANGE.S, Aug. S. —-The Lady 
Alinto Gulf Islands Ho.spital has just 
released tlm following report;
: Patients admitted during July, 2,1. 




: Still: in hospital, ,12f rf 
;Total';hospital '(lays,):324.:; f h,;?’ :i: 




Air. and Airs. Shaw—AAal, lamb, 
fitiit, veget.bles, ice iream. cake 
Girl Guides—Baby clothes. 
AA'omen's Institute, Fulford—-Four 
blankets.
Captain AValter— SI rawberries.
Airs.IGrawford-—Fruit,.wegetahliisl: 
; 'Mrs. ;: Drumihond .Fruit,;., vege- 
tiibles. ' ■ ■ ' ,
Air. King—Apijies,; yegetahle’ inar-
row..
■ ; Mrs.;:J. N. Rogers—-Potted iheat,
A Friend-—Raspberries, onions.




AVomen’s Auxiliary—- Cake, fruit, 
jam, vegetables.
Air. Beech—Fruit.
Miss ri. Beddis-—Fruit. .
,The .Misses laies 'I'ea clotli, 
dresser ■ cover.




Alr.s. R. JU'id—Vegetable marrow. 
Mr. .Elliot—A'egetable marrow.
M r. Hi tl a n court — A piih'.®.
A'l r. B or r a d a i 1 e—- -.Sn 11 a on.
.Air, '1', Burkitt — Fruit, cnoiiii, 
egg.s.
Mi'.s. W. Alotiai -Buttcrmilh 
Airs. Aloinit. sr.—lei^ (•r(*an!.
FAREWELL FOR Number Take
IRENE LONG!
.Miss Irene Long; ;;\vlu) left on 
.Saturday for her home in AVinnipeg, 
was the guest of honor at a, farewell 
ami birthday .surp.rise party on: Thurs­
day evening;;iit the: home of -Air. and 
Airs. H.;. J.: Alclntyre,; . given : by . the
Ypu hg.i P(i opi e ’ s' S o ci hty- (if: tlie ' U n ited 
Churehphf-which, she .has beeholpop-; ’Bfirrinian
uiar moniher during the jiast year. | Borradaile, Air. and Alr.s. Douglas
By Raviow Roproiontative
GANGES, -Aug. 8.-—On .Saturday 
evening, July 2Sth, a jolly dance was 
held at Harbour House, Ganges, 125 
or more',attending. : The':rooms, were 
prettily decorated vyth red carnations 
and white sw’eet peas.
' Among those present were Air. and 
AlrsJjR.jlHook,; Mrjv'andyAIrs.viJJvB.




'\ ''(’hlKollers*Daato'," which is of
JOLLY THE AT 
ISLAND DANCE
Tiiking: pcisstiasioh,;> olyctheV;;:h(iuse; 
duringjtlie: absiiihce; of'i'itheji'arhilyHh-c; 
young peojile were able to .stage a 
real surjiri'sc, for just as Irene en­
tered tile d()Or she wu'^ mobbed hj 
tile .Aval ting gi'ou )i.
;' The' event;\v;is:first;;plaTiriee:;'to:Tahe 
tlie form of: aebeadi ,q)arty,.;hut:,oAvlng 
to-thc:p(iorw,eather;theinyi1:ationex.- 
leuided. by. Alies; . Alclntyre .to :iiold: it 
in her home'was ’gladly: accepted; A:
; Tiie; 25 young people spent a very 
happy: evening in ..many and, varied 
indoor pa.sfimes, while, beach refresh­
ments consisting■ of , baked beans, 
bacon, coffee and a handsomely dec­
orated liirthday cake, which, contained 
a souviner in every .iiiece, tvere en­
joyed, round tlie. dining room: table. , 
Tlie j;iresident, : (in:, lielialf of the 
Y.3’..S., prc'serit(-(l the gue.st of honor 
willi a ,lovely little finger ring,;:!is a 
juirting :gift, from her fellow inem- 
lier;?..,: ,, '.: ':
Tlie evening, 'all Loo short for,' the 
:asscmbk)(] grou|), canie to a close 
considerably after, midnight by the 
-singing of “She's a .lolly (iood Fel- 
low" and "Aiild Ijiing .Syiie."
RIFLE CLUB 
HELD SHOOTS
By Review Repreio-mtntivo 
Flll,l"(;)l!l,.h Aug. 8. T'hc’ follow-
1 n (<■ ‘ Iwidl c nil Oi) |, p «i(
till' I'Ulturd Itillo' h'luige:
CUDMORE CUP
(1 DO yards (iff imud)
' S. RngCU’S ,
B.‘''.'\'1>'oTlP'ifv''““'''
: ArikM';A‘io|i-(: Hfiinilt.i.m ,
A JL‘ Peter . . ,A'
G 6rdpn,sMr, and rMrs-AGrahain- Shove, 
;Alr. and Airs. Neil Alcllroy,', Air. ajul 
Airs. T. E. Leigh, Air. and Airs. Ray 
Alorri.s, Air. and Mrs. Robin Justice, 
l:he;’;MjSs(g3A;Sllirley>'Mid (Bride; AVilsohl 
; Dbreeh'; ;and ;ADeh ise':’ Gr of ton; 71). Aand 
S.; Alonts(2rratjAE. ''Laylpriy Doris: Tay­
lor,:;::Nora;. Turner,;,, Betty'’Kingsbury,; 
: L.::alid ,AH' Lamb,yViolh;.: Blakeley^: ;E . 
,<3,o]i.sse, ;DapluieAAlorris,- Louise ALay- 
,kr d,; AT eaii; Firidl ey a; Betty 7 Morris j' an d 
Alessrs.; ; Ge(3rge;,:; West,',;J. ;;:;Fanhing, 
Eric Springfordj L. E.' SAPunnett, D. 
K. Crofton, ; :AIan Buchart, HI Has- 
kamp, Bob ; Alitcheli; ; Peter Turnhr, 
Paul Layard, Pierre Bion, Stanley 
Rogers, AVallace Colli.sse, Frank 
Clark, George Elliot, .I; Show,: P(jter 
Cartwright, J. Wintrup, Paddy Graf­
ton, Jack Smart., .Bob Akennan, Dave 





' (50 yords (Ilf ‘|KUi;dF“
^M'isH.'VAji'auiiiiop.'... .32';
':Ali*s.''.'T.'’'kil.ivFWo(‘id •'i;:::', *!''!'
A :CljUiK-r"'I<10 Yard* Olf Hand






(lay ami Wednesday, September 1 Kill , ^prito ;( novel pnHire,‘Will :i,(e; held in 
aiu'l. 1 .till., .Mtnce.v'.w Hull, .Sidney, on Friday (.eve­
ning,:,.Aug'ufd to aid .the laicky
Lindies’ Sofihtill 'Club.
M’ilh .ni.ivellloi'i, l:i((1!(i(irn! and iuoise- 
.innki.'i's of <n'er,v :descn,iil)pn tliin 
promi.ses loA.he , a liig (ivonl,. ‘lau'i 
, AtTe;'s ;popular Virchestra ;.:;^ lmok(ni:t.o 
.“'■.'A:i8«Pltly t'he 'm'Uidv.'witlFl'inf Buc'k ‘Bfl'ish 
,, ,, , _ . ' kang(ir.(5 to lonk aft.er Hu-', .uiB'jrmlnidim
By R(synpw,'R'(:*i>'r,«*,en(rt(iv«;:, numlieri:!.':^ '7 .':7A;'A‘
_ FI'I.l'CRrh Aug. .8.-'“A very e,n-1 .‘ynoriun-, exceilerP fralnr!' will he 
Joybbiii daiU'iF was; held Al^rliiiiy;'evi‘-,:A the;si)e.{;irtl arningeouirit,H Indug juinle 
niiyg 'lit:' the; In!d,>t'i,t1»A’MoB,: Fulford. Aim'regnfdfi.. trauHphrintion'' a(;,;;s|)epiid 
''I'hit'. ’vva« oi'i,pinSXed by the ,1 lull Covnt-’ :lu'w l■Htel». .A Vaiiei'oVor kdiiiid ('Om'h 
miitee : and . )'ir(.ived ;• OtoM; Aiuccessful, |‘will lemve 'tlie; Vid'Oria .depot iirtd 'rc- 
Ihe sum of fjj'LDD being cleared Oft(.T hufn after tlm (ianco.
(‘xpensi.ts Imd been tmii.!, this .s'um will ! . .......... ......... -.... .......... .—
about lln:‘ linll, the supper tables he-j 
ing prettily decorated witli yellow, 
howls of I'ci'i and whiiti dahUnti. |
Bags <d’ liovvie-mmie candy were j 
.sold during the evetring, !
Mrs, T„ M, .lack,son won the iielddc! i 
eontesl, the pritse hieing a heaiitiful i
hinikei of candy, do'nattol, by memlier.H ’ A fpeciu! rneelJng of the ratepay- 
of' the (mmmitt(?e, ' ‘ ''h the No’rth Smmich fffdw.ml dis-
htf'i'tie if,olierts' nrcln>«i,ra frora wju' ladd at t.lie school on Cent-re
Victorin Kiipplimt the wnmic f:fir tin* ‘ lload on Saturday evening, Aiignsl 
'dn'hee.7' v;':. ■: 7 ' :''7f4th,'at .7;!3(i';o'’cIoek,‘f:
Atrr. 'W,'n;'Lee, Airs.'N, WclSrov, * d’lu'i 'hteeiing was for tin.’jmrpasf’j l-np ilifiO' shoot s'total;




, h’, tln,dm(:n'(;‘ ';. 
B,. Ahhi'mitn , 
Jl, Peter
.R, Cl«»».‘ 
;i!. .•Mserman ., 










Mr. and Airs. Alf. Nunn, Breed’s 
Cross Road, entei’tiiined at a delight­
ful miscellaneous shower on Monday 
evetting in lionor of Miss Alary 
Stokes, whose marriage to Mr, Victor 
Nunn win take jdace cm the Kith of 
this month.
A v.'Vy (•nji>y!il.le tivm' was sjient 
by all iiresent, the guest of lionor 
reeeis'ing a host (M lovelynnd useful 
gifts preseiited iti n beautifully dec-
I . 1 i « u ' « Uj t *1 Ui X i .
Daintj' refreshment,a were .Herved, 
the lea lable being centred with, a: 
hainha'anv . .mininturi; :,::we(i(|ingj ' cake 
very .artistically dec(,irated ;in,.sltades 
of v'l'ik uad vvliil.p by AL'f'i, .A, l.ieve-v 
''SOU, ...,: ^ _A :‘A;'. ',/7:''„ .A,"
Gmad..;--, present ,, were ■ Miss . Alary 
Strikes, :Mr, icnd Airs. 'Ik.g, ..Bexwick, 
.Air, and Alr.H,. W,- Bosher, .Mr,, iind 
‘iMrs.' M‘m. Beswick,, Air., tunl :'Mrs,. J. 
.Nunn,'tlKs Alisf.es AlernjV Imtie,(Lilian 
.and FJorencc' ;Nu:r)ir ,a«d ;Kvu' Arrow- 
smith, Alessrs,'- Harold: (indFrttnk 












The twentieth, anniversary A of , 
Britain’s entry into the Great War 
was commemorated in an impressive 
service at the grounds; of the Domin­
ion Experimental Station, Sidney/ on 
Sunday, August 5tli. Tiie service was ' 
held under the. auspices' of the: North,,: 
Saanich -. Branch of theCanadian) A 
Legion and the legion is .gratefuh tO:; ;; 
Air. E. Al. Straight, ;superintendent of AA- 
the: Exp'erimental: Stati on,;, for:;,the(inA:A . 
terest 'aiid ■h;elp;;given;:hy';him.,driAcar- A- 
rying it out.
; fIVomiitly al .‘iilh the fall-in was 
sounded and 400 legionaries repre­
senting Hie N.aval Veterans, Britan­
nia, Pro Patria, and North Saanich 
hranche.s, headed by the band of the 
Britannia Branch and the Legion 
standard hearer,':, marclied on to the 
parade ground. Colonel Peck, V.C., 
;;t,0(ik '(;omnmiid;Am'(i: G;eherai'Sir.,P(;rc;y;A,7'‘ 
Lake ;to pk;:the!: salut(;;;as;the;Legion jin. :;A
column‘;qp;fdursf:pas!sed7tl;e; s'ilV'fmg'y'
post.
Victoria was repre.sented by Mayor 
Leeming and <Ald(3rnian P.; R. Browni ;;A 
'Saanich jhy,: It(>ey(;;;;;Croucli;;and;:!RevA7A 
J.;.';.:Bastin, :'T.;. JCeyworth; and 'FatherA:; 
Scheelen represented the; local clergy: ':' 
Sir;: Richard; .Lake wiiff' alsh:,;present;;':7, 
from Victoria.A The service, corisist^; A 
ing of lesson, prayer and hymns, was A: 
conducted by Rev. T. Al.-Hughes, sec- ' 
retary of the North: Saanich Branch., A 
Revv E. ;F. .Church ,of the: MetropoH-.; ;A 
tan :United;Church in aii 'ekujuent ad-;;; : 
,dress ;j3ai(l tribute 'to;tho,sc!; who :raad(*''A; 
tiie :Kujn’eme : sacntice ' in ythF ' Grout''i 
War ;iml jilsip'to those: :\vho';survivetl ;/: 
and are still 'carrying Oh. “Peace,’! ;; 
lie said, “cannot he; acchmidislmd by A; 
piou.s (ieclarations to outlaw war, ' 
War can only be al,)olishe(Fhy:;the;deT; ( 
velopment of Ji new tyiio of national- ' ' 
ism freed from Jingoi.svn and by the 
huihling iiji of , a new inteniaiional 
commercial ideal whieli will follow 
more closely tluj ideals of the Golden 
Rule.’’ He stressed the work that 
wins being aceumplislied l.iy , the 
l,(•alrue I'lf Niilhms in spiti- of the* 
many handieiipH it had to contend 
witii. At the eom'luni(.m of tlie; serv­
ice Rev. T. AL Hughes dedicated the 
'•ii.'k.i 4 ‘f f! ( 'I!! 'll. hraiu.he..'i of
the la-ghm repre.senled tliere,
.The Legion jiarade .wjis inspected:, 
hy.Gcncral, SirePerey,Lake,,■udm..com- 
piimetiled ,the I.egi(,inA!pn !, the 1 giiucl 
WO)‘k ll]at,.it, 'wuil dlling,,.;.... . „'v7;..
;'‘;t.K:(tr;.'';'i,(i(B)'.;;‘;'4H*(‘ii.4o''.',.nti'e'ri'tie(i;':Tl'ie;:':',
>ej'vice'.amL;the gixtouery; (if. tlm jiurk A 
' with'; theAwaters ';' (jf ; ‘the Gulf ■;tn:'Altei,, 
distance ‘.tiimlc an. exeellimt;,'..setting ..
f(.>r.:''l1ie'.‘eeremony,''''-'''''' ■''■ f-!''.; 'V:,.;,.::: v':,
.'.The ..exeeutiveAof.jthF ';N<irth;‘Saa*7;:' 





The Third Annual Agi'i<mUural«ii(l 
Indmdrlitl Show to he held on Pender 
iHiniid it! to take fdaco ne.xt WednoH- 
day afternoon, August LMh., in the 
Hope Bay Hall and will Im oviened nt 
I o'clock by Alex, AlcDonald, ALL.A.
whieli will lmv<! a idace on 
(he e.xhihition tallies are varied in na­
ture jind liH'Iude tlower.s, frnU;, vi'ge- 
lahlea, drtiry, tu.oking, sewing, k'nit- 
ting. (■te,, with riieclrd fmetionH for 
I the hoys and gtris and aw an i»,hJed 
I aitractii’in the Rlmw romTnittmAhm<! hr- 
l'.h'‘Oi|<;;‘Whinlag Adyttr.'tii'tDDi'm.':for;'the'[ru'nged,'',4i;-■Fport;!(:',;.programi:'' sfiHbnR
" ganum, to lake piucif cm tlie
Boyii..-10D Ywrd* With ReM
'lordon (."udmore .-J,;'!
Widler Gudmorc , ...tM
Uc.H 1,01)1-111) .............. . , ,, ... ...JU
■’J'lui-'Tsrxt: rvieetitig “Of''the: recently'': 
ajii'iointeil North, ;, SimhhdcA .Sidnoy ' 
Island H’rovincial PiirkH Bmvrd " wan ' 
hold on Moiiday, July 3dth, atfUrn 
reHldctuu* of H. L, Sainton nt Mount 
Newton, .Saanich, when P. J, .Baker; 
and 11. L, .Salmon were edeetwd chulr- 
ma'd;' and fC'crctary, ri'Kiieetively,:
Jt ,',\van,. iu'oV‘ij(i:'.h'y,:A'1ox. 7McDms«h'h':' 
M.L.A,, (ind seconded by Freeman F. 
Iving, ttiat H'uil'ulde nc,itice,i*. lie '|iiri‘n.t.(‘d; 
find posted in tin* pnrk prohiiiiting': 
damoge to t.he proi'nirty,- 'I'l'ie nvotion ■ 
carj’hoL ''
rp ‘ In!,;.,,,conhocthva''‘;".wHh': '■7n‘
pci'kmdd; ';2, .■ Cyril 'Pecknidd.
! .''Xlurf h'.-; Su an I cl'),.Boafd :‘';of
'.‘I ‘ I- •1 V
Trade
'''ccifk'l tR'jBrown,




L . C,lai.f., .oil tliev: (d*
,‘'.B''.''C'!lm(.t)., .oil', ha.nd,'
find Miss D, Akcrnnim were, imchnrgt.' i ,n ,nu'ji',(i ,nunih(.!r ol jaii,'pa,vi.‘ii»
of the KUpper arrangements. "' : wciae prehent, and ' after'the neccssil.y
the iperemm'in,.Btnir„,wmi,'.'d'im,vh tt;
■-n-'-'i,,,:“MargM*(;t' DoWhurHif:'' 2,'''/.pearl ‘Uv;«»''.unnidroously: anthorSs'edA'.'' . :‘':Hft'('rv!0’.FIv'nn'‘7-C Cho^k’olf tho'e'L
.............. .... .'"T*". ‘t , ‘ t> ''ff,,!'•. .......... “ ‘ . .........
./..'"'A',. L‘;L.;Goddard'i€«p5;Boy;'Scontf!':i Achoid,' ;,;t\vd;‘.',:'Heaeher«!‘';''elementary.I/,:.' <'4n;;il,m"ih'h’d ■ shoot'''(.t,herk'.'i.vith 
.».-L';;Joe'.TtmmnMpR,: 'Boh‘,DefldaL'';''; Akchooh 'three ‘UmcIteM,,' '''■ I .Hcormf'dropped oulf ,'
, , , . , . prtiper I'urvey .of the iiroiierty, mn
rounds during the iiftcrnoon, " Mount Newton, Mounted by Jehn 
.■...SpectnJ ,j:-,tnompm’U(tjmv.f:,: arrange-1Hi:mna::, «nd..'.|ip..‘'fiif,nre:'"dowdopiwm'l,,'" 
mentsi from :nll inhind pointn AwiB , wi-'im (Hscusated, alw* ,:regvdaU'on» gov»! 
makd it/ikmtdhh:; for aH interested to' erhing itH managemont in the fuluro,! 
,he„,on ' hiidd‘.t(>,'t.ak«,'TiartA:,inni,:trijoy,,,Gnod - trails/':and' snitaViUt" roads / will;
.|iid!*,o. .me...conwdered,' - nml'-.tlio '- park..'
';/Send .,;your':R«vl«sw,',' to..ii:; 'frlimdl ■!genv'nd 'i''Oihlic,4m«.i.'.vi.!«'ltJng,.,lo«irlttt».'.;‘:
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member Bi'itish Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Oflices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
FULFORD
By Review Representative
On Wednesday evening a very en­
joyable dance, which ^^'as organized 
by the local C.C.F. Club, was held at 
the Institute Hall. Fulford. which was 
filled to it.' capacity, close on 200 
attending. Between 30 and 40 of 
the visiting C.C.F. attended and were
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
.A. MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney oiiice hours: 10:3U to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 
mr In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
STAGE DEPOT. ’Phone 100, Sidney
houkTAXI service
AVENUE CAFE
Magazine.^, PeriodicaLs, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokers’ .Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
the guests for the evening of
locai duo.
tiie
sup-b Excellent music wa.=; 
plied by members of ti'.e group.
Recent guests registered at the 
White Lodge. Fulford. were Mr, and 
Mr.'. .Scobie, Victoria; Miss C. Lang-Inones—Sidney; Omce, 28; Residence, 27.
- . 1 L-v, Vancouver; K. H. .McQueen. iMiss
\fj?dne-sday mormng at the Review Office, |J, K. Ru-herford, Mrs. J. P. Caffray, 
1 bird Street, SIDNEY, \ ancouver Island, B.C. Subscription; Eawson. victeria; .Mr. and Mr.-:, 
SI.00 per year in Canada; S1.5U per year in the United States; ^’-'ncouvcr; .Ma.ster Rose:
strictly in advance.
I NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
A*
-ill
Nidal. 31is> .L Nichol. IWv. R. 
i Conn*--!’.. Dr. and Mrs. MacMicking.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested Victoria; Professur and
have same in tiie Review Office not later than Monday noon. i T.cK-sru.''...n ..na .Via.'.icr .-W
Copy lor tnsplay advertisements must be in the Review! yi;-. Ern-c.-:t Brenton returned to 0?? 
Unice not later than Monday noon. Classihed advertisements, j An-acor-.r-s un .Sunday week accom-; 
Coming Events, Cards of '1 hanks and In Memoriam mu.st be in|:P‘-a.icd by hi; two sons, Ernie and : Tjy 
not later than Monday night. ] Charlie Brenton. aft-c-r spending sev- ;^-





p, 'ei.-si wee.ks at Fulford, where Mr., £§
UJassined ana Coming Events advertisements are chargea i Brenton has b-een visiting his wife 
lor on a Hat rate ol only one cent per vrord, ner issue, with afamily, i
minimum charge of 25c. * ' ; Mrs. G. E. Akerman atid her twa ^
rpi 1 ,. , . , ,, . _ jdaughters, .Miss Mollie Akerman and
C£.uife Oi llian.-vS and in iMemonam ' $1.00 each. |Mis,s Dorothy .Akerntan, have return- ^
All letters to the Editor must be signed bv the wrter for^'^^ home jo‘Fulford _after a motor 
pubiicarion. ' ' jwiu to Quahcum. wnere tncy h;
t been suendinsr a week's '. acation.
i nA .r YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALE.S 
FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY
FAMi 
LING
VERY .sA-MF COUNTER S-ALES BOOK A’OU 
HAVE BEEN U.FING — THE DIFFERENCE I
ITHCE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- ^ 
^ALEShiAN? WE WELL GIVE YOU THE
uiOveriising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 8, 1934.
A FAULTY SYSTEM
Ihere are smne 'who see in the result of the elections the 
collapse mi the Conservative Party and the disintegration oi 
; : the C.C.P. .This is a mistaken view. It is true enough that on 
tne Dasis oi_representation in the Legislature the streno-th oi
16 and 1 and in Saskatchewan 
, : but the voting strength as shown by the ballots cast
V diiasroeen reckoned as 42, 36, 7, in Ontario, and 25, 15. 13, in 
X SasKatchewan. The figures may be open to slight correction, 
ffiut in any case they indicate that there is a great difference 
,. ;, betweeir ;the .votes cast for the three parties l and their strength 
ni the^Legis.atures. This comparison Is made merely to nrove 
R Yt;feated; parues,are ;far from dead. Tncidentally it
. the eoncTusion that the system of voting which is in
,A.Jprt;e.iA lar from democratic. It: is unfair that 90,000: voters 
-no agree on a: policy should not have a single renresentative
voters should have: 49 renresentatives. 
y :,M1. ^ Oardmm- and_ Mr, Hepburn have -a clear calf to remedv a 
: injustice.—-Natibnap.Hoine .Alonthlv. '
Mr. I'.nd Mr;, Charles Long and 
their daughter, Gerry Long, and Air. 
W. Long, of Victoria, were vRitors 
to the 5.sland on Sunday. T'ney were ! 
t'ne guest; of Air. and Airs. Donald 
Ro.ss. Fulford. for the day. ’
Air, and Airs. T. AL Jackson of 
’"Swallowileld Haven.” Fulford. an­
nounce the engagement of their 
daug’nier,' Evelyn Alary Dalzell, tc. 
Air, Her’Dert Charles Cleaver, sun of
th at WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND ^ 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY IN.STEAD OF THE |c^ 
AVHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
,\E*S OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
i. (Eurrii Sc Bim
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Pensonal attention given to every cal!. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
(Rjrner Quadra and lirougliton ,Sis.. 
al Chri.sl Church Ckitliedral






Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write .‘tidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
OUTSIDER
V
ivicikt? IJsfc of Our L’p-To-Datt: Lcjboiaioi'j’ 
for W’ater Analysib -
Let us handle your next order.
W
GODDARD & CO.
; Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Ami-Rust for Surgical Instiurrurnis 
and Sl^irilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
Mrs- C. H. Cleaver, of Hillcresi, Y.L
The , tvedding will take place on: 
Saturday, Septenilver Isr. ;
Airs. AA'arner of Vancouvc-r i.s vis- 
ttitig her sister. Airs,, Neil Alellrcy. 
Fulford. R
By Review Representative^ xs K
Air. and Airs. Lorenzo, Greene: and 
bh'by daughter were- over from Van­
couver for the W-'eekend vis'iring Air. 
Greene’s; parents. ,b,
:Diek Foster left, on' the'M&rc-r -Prin-.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
EXPRESS,
C-ABLE and TELEGR.APH SERVICES
Tickets to Ail Parts of the World
,c-ess^',Su'nday. evening..on,',hisvt;v.av;.
By Review Representative
London,:; Englhnd.j ,'A large'.crowd; of 
y ouh g ■' f rien dsRw 6 f e i ,cih"vth P, :"wharf:'Ao 
wish:him' good jucktfjs :weil as:fiianyj ] 
iof.' hls^'icilder "fr,iendsiyAIrs.RFosier,Pr!‘d,..i i 
Ro wian d''.Wenti': withithim j'T as i;'; I'hr; j; hs 1 ..j 
Vancouver, . -I
Aliss Vera Robson Is spending a;|
iweekk iif:'.h'OTni'y.!.'hn!lo;:virilI'i’''!es>\Wk.?‘''trfliTV.! I R.tt- R.'.R
; Hpteh'.'jVictC»f iii,,
pre.'iaeni hn place of Aliss H. L 




j Nothing too large or too smal!.' 
J Particulars freelv given. '
T S. ROBERTS t
jl Phone 120 ;— Beacon Avenue 1
:'THE;GGMFORTABLE ROUTE:
:T o, t h e ‘ GI d G c u .n t ry,: .A I a sfc a,, C hi na an d J a pa h
THRQU,GH,f::TRAiNS,:iDAlLY
To .AI! :Point£ in the Middle -West,: Eastern:..: 
A :'-t,Canada, and',tKe Uniled;,Slat'es;:',';:''R;
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Eveiungs by appointment 
’Phone SL Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON; B.C.
JACK’S B.4RBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
; Haircuts . redneedt: ■ - , ':
:R : ', Men, :;,35c; Children, '25ci Ri 
R.;..Ladies,?:25c.-
.<:’,PHbNE::,45'X':R.."s,IDNEE:ECR:,;
, ; All,lines of Alen’s-and Boys’ : 
' ' Strong'Boots.





Airs. Krebs, ••Corbett,. have;::ieft-: to spend , 
.,:,:.v,:.?Alrs.vWy,..AL':;AIoua't,v.AIrs.ParsonsRl Rainbow''LodgeV Alta Lake.' 
R.R:bE''';MKSgs:.'Lees,':MrA:KR':,H.:::'Lawsoh^^^^^^ '
. -vH-s. L. U. Baker. Airs. J; D. Reid',I 
, Airs. F. Reid, Mrs. .H, Noon, Airs.;
,Atu:yr;on_, Alr.y Overend. ‘Airs.’ H.;
Nobbs, ■ 'Miss'::’J,: Nobbs and Mrs. G. ‘
.'y,'>:.:'.:::De''whurst;:; "■ ■"•',: ’'■!
;ONE .:P.lECERbR::AkCARL,0,AD:.'~DjNpT:HlNGbT,bdFBi,G, “OR; tob:BMALLl 
A'Irs. .'.Kelly,'.East ■ Chilliwack, is 'vis-'].'| f
LATESf TENNIS 
eLUB DOINGS
Rj'trng'Airt;: and .Airs, ;;Da.vis;on 'Alayne 
vi'isian'd. .''‘V i'I fj
'Airs. Alartini of .’Yancbuver. is; Vis- IE; 
r/iting Airs."J.-Coates.' i’'.’' A' , W-j
Air, .Shaw and 'MrR Coate.s'were UD'i«J*
'? v:i,siting their famiruvs over .the week- i I
have been .’ kkW Air. and. .Airs, Foster’.on’.'Alayae, j'O'l
A great ; ;nsany ypiuig visitors on
'‘.?VR:';A::;^bW :'bR 6;;.',..i.ey:j'has arrived'''Trom|.'.'R;.;'"; ..V’'-"":' ' '"'RR,, ' cu',: .'.'.'t. ...
o-O't 't aricouvt-r, .-iccumpanied ’ by - ' '‘ '4 ' ’ " ’V^ . ' TF'F'W ‘ r. " ... ■;
;r i[ih(ir children. ■'"Mr-; lev h->s revtef t»a'tehes havWix;.en t-Ji' .:A ancouver.,::and:.retirmea .to tne
:d\i':pney0t.:Mnjor'A:R/Lavurdi'cmiase,f^^^^^^ ,
at Rainbow’Beach fc-r'twb v'e'etw,. :'. bun ..soo.iar.'.'this sea.son,'Visitors in-.,,’ .;. ,.Alr. ''P.ratt, rerarned. .,f.:ro,n! -a:, couple, 
■‘■"‘■Alrc .’’RftviD-R ,i.cIuding„.teams,.,"irom .James Island, ; montns on: Imcauver :,Is!and.
h.on e wrr! ' Brentwood, Groft. : Acres', 'and' Lang ; ■ Mr. A,:.'Pk>wma,n -of Victoria is vL
' vS't TtH h - ^ f ,=U'^rd,: while’:: local ■ teams ' ' ' ' ^
: Ihgl'i^ -'it Ve-5tmi3k''R*w'''‘■'R .'rb,Mount:' Dpugla.s- .-and’ C.ro.ft j
tt~ V v" - 1.4cres. Players'taking part in theseR^kmd left .Monday and Tuesdav,
A3_r. L. E, - *. Punnett ha.s returned tmatches were Mrs. Beswick the ’ relay taking their 'place,;,
; -to Imr; I;fend after spending a day) Misses D. and Z. Brace, G. and C, ! APs? Brown fr-’n; ff-Llgary h-f; " r
4"::'kere he wa.s the) Cochran., I. Goddard, R. Lambert. K. j A'ancotiver on Thursd.H.v.
: guest ut .Mr. ana A2r.s, Gecrge '.Borra-' Lorenzen, E,, J, and C. Macdonald ; Alr.s,, J. Deacon arrived hrst week 
' f, : . I and AL, Tiiornley, and Messrs. F. and ‘-^rpra ^ Van-tc.yver a.nd he-r maiiy
' . I.■'■'^''’ Al-orns returned to Piers ! A. Baker, G. A. -Cochran, IL Ha-an, *on t'ne isk-.iid gave .a s}-n-t\ver
on .tiOluh'j; V* ■ .1 E T ■* a,’»it E ’ l cm:* 'L' '»• IVfM''"i V'T* w
; ..o U:'ji-uu.v .HLoiuiLV vii Ht;! at; dojvjUcE K. tmd I,L (,>IdhaTn. Fv and IL i wh.u;n i'l'ffurybociy oTLU'0'»-d dn-
^ ■ i Sriarkio, A. Steversson and W, Thomp-: iRb!V-e!y.
K., L-c‘!vu'iu.'t\% fvf ‘’/ietCTir-
W-y'*« .r-V-'t ’ ' , • ■ 1*
' i,-.n 'rk'urs,d,a:
pi. he,y'.,:;ire :-'t.hfc" .guests, . for .U':, wte'k-
.At' S.id'«ey-
;:!"k■ rc-gfeWrija;':’at„'Ma'j:,ry'c,'
' AU,.!. 1 -1 .■ inr.Iol-Air. -J.-' -.Branr* >- '" i ''itlo-.-SrittiiRer'-."'
. ngiav,a.nyoyvor, J.ir, H.'-'Rchertstiu', '“'St'fe..r-i.F'irit‘-lTnitvd
. 'B«;iy2y,.-.',-M',iU!>i',(.'h; .'.Mr,-:'.. Tt,
Ol
i O’ In The Retail Yard . . .
^ 'HirAY,:,:,,.DUTTON;’:-:,':!':A;y::j
; Everything in the Building Line ! ]
■ "ESTIMATES FURNISHED :R Ri
i Marine Driye ■ • Sidney,
McGALL BROS.
“The Floral Funer,al Home’’ 
day : „ an p;: NIG11T! SERVICE’
Johnson and Vancouver Sta. 














3ti,t,!V>''-'-'-.S'{tetveerbi:.'' .': ‘... 
;; Jlh k'W AUd'I’hokh'U
ni'B FRIENDS TO CONTINUEAND WF AS
'i'O GIVE U.A TIIFIR PATRON.AGE IN RETURN 
FOR THE BEST SERVICE AND QUALITY THAT 
WK CAN 'GIVK TJIEAL
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
N-". 'i', ard hs’k for t.he ,party you want.







NO I HLNG TOO B«G OR TOO SMALL '
.iR'h',a'.":YRU'',:::‘;‘;;','.t,';;R;'',n:p:'»i:«’iJi!.,;;,,,,,.. :.Mrs,";, Urtrf,k;n.'.';ui4 ,thsR'.YLi'?;i'S.i
'::,.'.':'.,.:';..y--,:f”,-,,::,:',,AL;.h,,.a::,,tliirrfe,,,;.'lus ■"■.returned'fC.cvluytii'R'r.r. t'h.i''’'u-ieR:ofati'A.d>Vhv»n<:'i'-'’:'. 
vifef'wf‘F’' ‘ul. party :.heM;..n.,.Fre-:::,
¥a®ic«MV®ri
Mr. atui .Mr'. Ft.uik SttAein have ■ Tin'p,m> prow d \vr;. .;;u«and
Ithe'' Uub 'D’ hbl..!''ethet; 'CVe.stfe
jp!,ArdyJ'..:LtJ,:,r;s:iW''f.vihi:iy,:,rf> dejVay:,'s:'4r.





Lee ,rerun,. 'Con fect.hvnrry',. ,E,t'C."', 
1" ine Li.ire Silk Honiery
'H'n',?:N'EY,, B,C.:-;, ',.e 
,, Jiffiiilt •'' ''-'OIT Os i s f,B an k >
ff'V'-*
'ALL
.\ .met)aver .uUeT.‘■ni'inding 'it' ft-w “"rtp'prRd!i’'!t'’,n to ' the '''f'eHowingi' w-h 
■' 'L'k'i-'':' in. .h',,;."'kt'ui!<;h ' h'l.A'e:.' vary'' 'kindly sitmatad fsr.'it:*':*# ■ far
, ■ , ■ I'tlw.yhjb .'tanrnarceius.;,G'RA. Cochran
(.luAtamp. na:; ■rviurnv.4"t-ivi Tko chib wi^hos a!;o t,a"ii:'';iprioy:-
alt r p " ’ ■*...... . . ..i . ... .... ......
tv,.. .1 and. t.'ltCir : for t('yu,p Tt n',yn'.ei 'singia.'i., and
t-vvo u.iUghtvr^:, j,L,.f4 .Lyggy and MCr ney Pkarmacy, CowaUfe Meat Market 
Alvuy hac-c. v-tuirne-d hR'!':«.' to. an,,! tk,:. Havivw,,







.,"..'ii'Vf ,t, i.*w,,,., i..i'* yi-aaiiich, t'Of .■opvfee.'Bi'iyK ■ C.hife!fr,,,' iiA
lu'fe •('.laltiy’fiil’l yrtin'ii'c'!:v*i'ffHi'''''arKf. insasmnt-avd'
‘ 'tR.-.'t.'' ,-'r," ,0:,..".:’,-..’.,':,': r.’ '-.'.
■""’Yii’’'" ’'-’Pho'H'KL''69B6a.'c'on''A've.'■SidTiA'vff'''B,<w:!’'''''''^’
„ .. ., ,
1 A'Dy 1 nnoMwiw^iWiiltimiiiiiWfu.
Vid,';;lT0'ner ^ ‘jrTr'. drily':,.
DR LO,Ut,»H. •••••” DEINT'IS:.!'
'IWflr'on 'Avr.',"'’ S:idl'H'«iy '
50
Lasy ' terms 'arranged, 
lor .your waslier,
\\' as!'ic*'t:-;f i''i:.>'n'(„",r Liei (.':,)rt.‘ 
chase,
LJfoeral allowance 
See tltis: remarkable 




h ( 1 i It I nn fefff.4kii4,>',LA').Upc'i!'i^»fklaLUM4LU
J3,'a,ur.,i'AT' !it.t.yny;vn#y;yy :'a:hiff tt»'
L''*!;*’'.'"’’ L'dtRu';;i'ys', .'rlnsrstlay*'




your i,dcal drucglst 




y'i;iTiich: '«r'. diarfer -rtai*’
'nWfndr.i 'trr pro'mptiy tA'feti CdVl- 
c(v’n,t..,i*t.njL„ FmbiUining.fhf ahljV’
, , , , p. „.» i'-p-cfriKi.ji.,
"L.ADV'"’.'''''AT'TUND'A?Cr
.’:,.744 :,lpavi')i;ht'otr':Vk(;ori#
, G-ar'.ar!'V; Tt'SJ;''- 'Ivdiiipi!•«>'■ ''4(10^
f
WT STOP ..AT,.THe'.^''’"”’“'"'..........
Dominion Hole!, Victoria j
A *4^- St. ■ - ----- ^— Slrphen Jones
200 ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH , 
Loom.; without bath SI.50 up, with ! 
bsitli S-k5t> up, -Meal,-? from 40i;, i
i>5'Si'2ccco!:oos>ooc«^^
ji j WATCHMAKER |
•‘•I, •'.ucJ.vB niiu cu>c^:^ oi \
pjuality. Any ..nvuky of wmich or'
L rlofk , !vU-;p{'l'b?i!. , I
B.C. ,'*-’^'^ii^’<5<>5CCCOCCOSC^ '
:-’'ff'RS
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JACK’S SPECIALS—Good mail box, 
$1.50; grumoplione record.s, 2 for 
5c; la.st chance for sealers; good 
books, 10c; excliange book for 5c. 
Jack, Beacon .A.venue, Sidney.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver ju'icesl Lawn- 
mowers .sharjiened, 75c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, $2.50. 
Henry Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid­
ney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watclies, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddarl, 005 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
A new jiatejited board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
A cojiy of this board printed on 
red brisiol card, 16c, 2 for ''25c, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C,
1 ©III’ (Elim-rlirs |
ANGLICAN




Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint .Andrew's—Holy Communion 
at S a.m. Evensong at 7 jnm.
OF
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe- 
tigC), Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, G3S Cormor­
ant Street, Victoria.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 la x 11 inches: 
12 for 25c, 30 for 5i)c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
MA-SON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
’Phone 109 Sidney,and fittings.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will .promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, August 12th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos, Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m. 
Divine Service--! 1:16 a.ra. 
Y.P.S.--Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—•!) ;-15 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
vSunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at S p.m. 
Fulford ilarbour--




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—
First Sunday of month.
Graduation exercises of the Rest 
Haven Nurses’ Training School Avill 
be held in the lounge of the institu­
tion on Monday evening, next, Aug. 
loth, at 8 o’clock. The baccalaureate 
address will be delivered on Sunday 
evening, August 12th at the same 
hour. All friends are cordially in­
vited to attend.
Local Jersey Cow Gains 
Silver Medal Certificate
The Review has just been advised t 
by James Bremner, .secretary of The i 
Caiv.uiian Jer.sey Cattle Club, Freder- I 
icton, N.B., that the Jersey cow Dun-I 
tulm Golden You’ll Do, bred and ! 
owned by Major A, D. Macdonald, j 
Sidney, B.C., has been awarded a j 
silver medal certificate by 'riie Cana- j 
dian Jersey Cattle Club for her re­
cent jjroduciion of 8,013 lbs. of milk,' 
577 ibs. of fat, with an average test; 
of 0.70',; in 365 day.s at 2 ye;irs and 





Finals in the singles and doubles 
tournaments staged by the Sidney 
and District Tennis Club have just 
been played off resulting in the fol­
lowing being named winners:
Ladies’ singles —Miss I. Goddard 
won from Mi.ss G.- Cochran, 0-3, C-S, 
10-8.
Ladies’ doubles—Mi.ss 1. Goddard 
and Miss G. Cochran won from Mi.ss 
K. Lorenzen and Miss C. Belson, 0-1, 
4-6, 7-5.
Mixed doubles—Miss Iris Goddard 
and Ralph Sparks won from Mrs. W. 
Beswick and Ernie Livesey, 0-3, 6-1.
Men’s singles—Bill Thompson won 
from Ralph Sparks, 6-1, 1-0, 7-5.
Men’s doubles—Bill Thompson and 
Alan Baker won from Ralph Sparks 
and Ernie Livesey, 6-S, 7-5, 7-5.
SPORTS
Business Summary
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
: Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renoufi 
':F Bidhey.t'
C AB1NS j FOR RENT—Si diiey Hotel.
V : AVR IT 1 NG j PA D S; of :()u r; b wn ; mahu^ 
facture (5V!ix8H:), 10c each or 3 
f or 2 5 c. h is i s : a; y ery e c bn omic al
buy and will keep- you 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the '‘Review” Office.
P'OR SALE—-Plymouth Rock cocker-
.H'i'e!SF;;»'v'tO'''',0,,:vpbuiids:'-'dressedf'-5c' 
jioumi. George McLeanj-Sidiieyi j;
an; EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To
' nbn-suhscribers, 'Tb;. become ysub- 
:: 'yseriber.s: Tlie' “Review” 'every, .week 
from how until January 1, 1936, 
for only $1.00, to any address in 
; Canada. Subscribe today! The 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purcha.sing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
'■inanagert
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
I c per word. Sure re.sult.s. : Mini 





Sunday, August 12th 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney—10:15. :






Sunday School and Bible Class a,t 
3£p.ni.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
;, JPrayer and jhiihistry'Crabetirig^ each 
Friday at 8 p.m. 
s'No ’Collections: taken.
Following is the business summary 
for our local province issued on July 
23rd by the Bank of IHontreal:
There has been little change in 
prices of staple commodities. Collec­
tions are fair to good. Kail excur­
sions from Prairie points have ma­
terially increased the tourist trade. 
Crops continue to mature several 
weeks earlier tliaii uisual and good 
yields genertilly are in prospect. Live­
stock shipments and prices show in­
creases over the figures for last year. 
Lumber prices .show a tendency to 
strengthen. An increase was shown 
in water-borne lumber shipments in 
June and for the five months ended 
May 31st they were approximately 33 
percent in excess of last year’s fig­
ures. Japan is again a heavy im­
porter. The early run of salmon has 
been heavy. Halibut fishing is prov­
ing satisfactory and pilchards are re­
ported running,:after: failing to ap- 
pear.yldst season.T;Metalliferous min­
ing shows aii: upward ■ trend! Shipinng 
kpace!isMffered/ai yefy;: low rates qw-; 
dng ' tbjf.tlie;':; surplusr,.space":\avai]abie; 
since tiie longshoremen’.s strike in 
Uniter] .States Pacific porl.s.
BASEBALL
De.sjiite the unsettled weather on 
.Sunday afternoon quite a crowd of 
spectators gathered to witness the 
Twilight League game between the 
local team and Victoria Eagles jilay- 
ed at the local Memorial Park at 
which the visiting nine chalked up an 
easy win, S-1.
La.st night in the game at tlie .Ath­
letic Park, Victoria, the local team 
was eliminated from the play-off 
when they dropped their second 
game to the Eagles S-3.
GIRLS’ SOFTBALL
On .Saturday evening last the 
North Saanich Red Sac’s met the 
CrJoixid Cubs of Victoria in a game 
of softball at the North Saanich 
school. The final score stood 31-10 
in favor of' the local gii'ls. A large 
number of spectators were present 
and enjoyed the game. Several home 
runs were made by both sides. The 
Cubs, while receiving the small end 
of the score, showed themselves good 
sports.
SOFTBALL
In the first game of the play-offs 
in the “C” section of theVictoria Dis­
trict Softball Tx.‘ague, played in Vic­
toria on Monday, the Nor'ih Saanich 
Service Club team came through vic- 
toriou.s, getting the ,first game in the 
best two out of three, from Painter’s 
Bruins, the section leaders. The score 
was. 8-7.
.After eight sizzling innings last 
night’s game between the same teams 
ended with a score of 11-11. This 
game, we understand, is to be re­
played at the North Saanich grounds 
tomorrow night (Thursday) at 6:20. 
One of the largest crowds of the sea­
son witnessed this exciting game.
ISLANDS SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Lucky Lindies downed Sayer’s 
Beavers on Friday night in a league 
fixture at North Saanich, the score 
■being''12-6.
;, Toniglff’ . ,,(^Vedn,esday ) ,■ . Sayer’s 
Beavers journey to Jasnes Island to 
play their'fourth game arid on Eriday 
of this week Luc-k ;Lindies will meet 
James' Island at,Sidney. 
■'5;:Vv;r,T::HOW^,THEY STAND
AVon Lost
James Island ..................... 2 0 ■ ;
; ; The Rey.i Daniel; Walker, of the 
Christian' Missionary Alliance,; will 
give a Gospel service; tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.;.;, ;;■
N.S.S.C................................... 2 OA.
Lucky Lindies.................. 1 2
Sayer’s BeaVer.s ............ 0 3
A vacation
Events
One cent j>er word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
’CHISELLERS’ " DANCE — Friday. 
Augm-t ITlh, .Slncey’s Hall, in aid
of. la.u:ky LiridieH’ Softball Cluh'---
Len ' .A'Cre's orcliest.ra. Rig ■' timev
pcri.'il "trinrsportatirm frotn' Vic-
Torhi, 25c' ■'reirirti, .'‘V Admission ' to
i,!anee, 50c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Tc PER WORD, 'rake 
, , spii'ce inrihisf colmriii ;tondvertisc 
; your. Card pany, , Brictnl,' Dance,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, August 12lh
: VSPIRIT” is, Uio 'subject; of the 
Lesson-Seriiion which will he read in 
alb Churches of Chri.st, Scientist, on 
Sunday, August'12.
The (johlen Text is; “Thus Ls the 
word of the Lord unto Zerubbabtd, 
saying, Not by might, nor by power, 
hut by my .spirit, saith the Lord of 
hosts” (Zecharitili I: 0),
.Among the citations which com­
prise the J,es.son-.Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “God is a 
.Spirit: nnd they that wor.ship him 
nnist wor.ship him in spirit ami in 
tnjtl'i” (John 1: 21).
1 he also incluiles
the following iiiiHsage from tho Cliri.s- 
tian Science l.e.vihook, “Science and 
Hehllb u'ilti Kf'V ''o tho ejoripttirec" 
li.v .Mar> Baker Eddy; “.Spirit, God, 
ha.s created all in and o'f Himself, 
,S)iirit never created matter, Tliere 
is riotliiiig iri Spirit out of vvliieh mat- 
ten' coulfi he nvnde.' for.' n« tl'ie''Rihlo 
declares,;.wjlhoul■ tile Jogos, the ."Eon 
or: Word;of God, :‘was' not nnythiuK 
made tlntt :AvaH tuaile.’ . .Spirit , is the 
ori.ly suhstitm-e, the inviidlde and imli- 






Good Tura Evory Day!
When away for your holidayu, 
you will he wondering how the 
folk)! at home are getting along. 
At such timet, there it nothing 
to renttviring at ,i long-dittance 
telephone call.
•Surpriti! the folk* at home 
with a torig-ditlance telephone 
call.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
.Al'PLY: :rO,.LEASE.,LAND...„.,
...... .Ir'i Co'wicliaii ‘ Luhd T'dKi.fict, Land '
.';'’...:Reeorditig ■■'District.."hf '.'Vdetorii’i,''' .junf 
f'siuirite...:!)'!''i\li.''Ut.it.. Newtoti .Bay.;..;;..
' 'Ikdie notice; il’int.'Alexri'iider Thom- 
■ .;;s<.»n of: Saanii.ditpit,,oeyupritiori Fanuer, 
iniihidft to H'lfidy for a leake of the 
fullMWiiig ileserihed lands: Comtnenc- 
ing ut a post piant.ed at the ‘ North- 
Avei-t. corner of .Got B, Phin 2(.I5S, .Sec- 
tieiu 1, Range 3 West, South Saanich 
l.iii":iriet. Thence Nortli (art.) 100 
feet. 'I’heiua.' Ihtitterly .’PJO feet mure 
or less to ilp" inlerseciion of the 
Sout.herly hovmdary of Mount New'tori 
Head with high-ovater-mark, und 
thence along high-writer-
mark In tfie point of commencemont,
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
^REST.: haven:chapel
Siihhrith, AugM»i 11th 
;;D|v'!ne ,Serv.ien~;i0.:50::«.»n;'
Read';the adv.(irt,lkemehi», riullfvBth 
'ihiri.' h'ahi?.:'" “.'Shop. iin:';:tho ; Review
first !" you vjuv, save time ivnd money.
B.d. TELEPHONE CO.
"Be Prepared”
There was no regular meeting on 
Saturd-ay, the Troop taking part in 
Hie Water (laUesports at Deep Cove., 
Joe Thomas won the Scout Cup, Bob 
Deildal coming in .second. A number 
of the hoys, w'ori prizes in other 
events. The, whale hunt was very 
good and the hoys put on n good show.
The Troop also took part: in the 
drum-head service at the Experi­
mental .8taticm grounds on .Sunday.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Bait”
The regular meeting wa.s held cm 
]''riday. ’fhe boys were working .for 
their .star.s.
.Second Reg, Burton hns passed Ids 
.Cl i.d Hur !isi end i.-; now a first 
chess Cub.
'file “R” pack met on 'riunsday ami 
ii very good mectinjt was held. Wu 
I i III viuoii itieni as (.mh.s on the 
llth, Tlie eoinbiiVed puck.s took part 
in the. .services at the Experimental 
Stitien with'the TVoo'p.
„15;dward T’ech,Avon;,the,,,Cuh,,;Hwim*. 




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute iii short 




Mr;<. J, Hsimhltty, of .Bfllinghiirii, 
Wuidi.iJtgton, and u forhuir resident 
of ■Sidrioy,::'h.‘ft.,lodny.:;rifter spemliriK 
several;d«yK'hor.c iui t)'M.‘;,gii|<!:(,t of Mr. 





,, NoDdrig ''coulif he u'lore'nppetiziiu;' :ilii'iri':tlH'j:i,ei'i)ptirig:ju'ouiii that' ■
: eou’Hi.H i"ri.mi_ tho. kitchcri. when, ,iiioihct' jn cooking. tliai, dvliciouri .
uhriHt,''.f»f .covvoR'k :Fairibusa;'.! "
EDMONTON GRAIN.FED BABY BEEF
Wood Coni
IfuHt Uoml ..— Kidnoy. B.C,
Caul lilftTid Sprinir Lumh • Milk.Fed Venl -- Spririjt Chicken
■ COWELL'’S MEA'T ■ MARK
.’Phone 73'------------ - Tlurd: Street ---------- -- Sidney, B.C.
nm.i I’onid'iiiia'g li .uert! n'lnrc or less,
Ahui eoMiiui''m'.in(f nt. tho NorlU-wesl 
cen'ivr (...i.t Lol. 1, I'dnn 2093, Sectiori 
... f:..Riti5.gc':3 W.c;.i,.Horilli.Su,iiriich D|s,, 
;: i.i'ici;,.; ;..T(iencf;'.';'Xorth:; (u'hL)".' 1,00: feel, j 
Th<,*m'c ,l'ht,.';.'i..(iirri.,) 2,'>0 fci'l. .Tln.'i'a'C 
'SoerHi''';«'»;■» 1 'Vi'li' 'mnro 'l■!.r''h•"w lo
,/...;)'iiglV'W:i):er.ni;irl{,.;.TUenc:(;‘ AVest along 
.h'i|j;h:w.rtU:‘i’rivmrk'to 'ihc.,point of com-
:Pr,y';Mi!l:;Wood,'''p'eri,''cord'0.0
:,DiryInr .'.Wood ■ . . 14dnch''and16«inch
For awlij by;'
lo 1 u uc'ro'/niwricemcrit, ..,.aml .■eontn.inirig.'
■'irtor.tf' Ol',,' ItiHvi. ■"
■":;.' A IdvXA.NDK.lL.TH'OMtiON., ',■,■ 
'■■''I''. ',.lVr'''A',;':U,' ■Ko»kriti,:.'( Agent),,
DiRmF.,iiiiy,thUt,'n)34,.:
:BAZAN,.BAV. ..CASH. STORE-,', 
prort F'lF supim: v stowf"- 
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JAMESON’S Tea, CoiBFee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade.
SHOE eEPAieiSiS
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office ---- Sidney, B.C.
SAWMILL ON 
SALT SPRING
None Better! Your Grocer Can Supply You!






ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress i 





Bush Wood, 14" and 16", cord ..$4.75 
Dryland Millwood, per cord ...... 3.50
Kindling, per cord .......... ....... .......... 4.00
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Frmt, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the P.RODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
Buy-Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.




M.S. MOTOR PRINCESS 
Effective June 16, 1934
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Lv. Sidney .. 8:45 a.m. 4:00 p.in.
;-Ar. .Steveston 11:45a.m. 0:45 p.m.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Aug. 8.—The Johnston- 
Wilfert Lumber Co. Limited, of 
Flsciuimnlt, are starting a lumbering 
oiieration on Salt Spring Islaml and 
have accjuired .several tracts of good 
timber in the C'rnnberry district, 
where tliey are now eslaldishing a 
small .sawmill to cut sipiare iimber 
and tie.s for e.xport.
They have also ai'ranged witli 
JMouat Bro.s. Co. Limited, Ganges, to 
con.struct and lease them a loatlijig 
dock. Tliis work i.s now going on :iiul 
a subst;intial dock with modern load­
ing facilitie.s wili .soon be completed.
It i.s understood lluit there i.s sulli- 
cieiit timber in .sight tu carry on oper­
ations, ijrovidiug employment foi' a 
crew of men, for live year.s.
emPEis... I
No Baking worries if you call 19, the ^
SIDNEY BAKERY |
'PHONE 19 1EG
Owen Thomas--------------------- Sidney, B.C.
FULFORD BOY ■ 
IS MARRIED
By' Review Representative 
FULFORD, Ang. K. —- A quiet 
wedding took idace on Saturday eve­
ning, Aug. 4th, :iL S);;;d o’clock, .-It 
the “rkirstmage,” the home of Rev. 
E. F. Churcli, pastor of Ibo Meti'o- 
politan United Church, Victoria,, 
when Florence Mary, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mr.s. D. M. Moore, of 457 
lath Street Ea.sL, Nortli Vancouver, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Robert 
Gerald Jackson, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson, ".Swallowlield 
Haven,” Fulford Harbour. Rev. E. F. 
Church officiating.
Lv. Steveston 12:30 p.m. 7:15 p.m. 
Ar. Sidney .. 3:30 p.m. 10:00 p.m.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Sidney . ............... . 8:45 a.m.





Sidney ................ ......... . 3:30 p.m.
Lv. Sidney .......i... ........ . 4:00 p.m.
(Via Gulf Island ports-—does not call 
at Steveston)
Ar. Vancopver 9 ;45 p.m.
Canadian Pacific
‘My V:; : ^ of it—a fill! ucre lot at: Roberts’ Bay
for only $600T You’ll have- to Imrry!
M ’Phone 120 Now ! S. Roberts, Si
Advertising, rates iipoh/request.




kk'yf-'y;...; always Scra.teh hardest whenItbe: worms ®
are ? scatce. The hens have / nothing on
toes in :
; 7 qY^/vt^ catch up= on the arrears on our sub-
.scription li.st. If you are in arrears will
_p/; V / : 7 YOU oblige with a remittance?
■W
: EXPRESS CARRIEI) ;
The bride looked charming in :» 
pretty gown of .silk crei)e u£ soft: 
shade of hernia witli silk hat to 
matdi and long kid g]ove.s. Site wore 
a cor.sage bouquet of white carna- 
tion.s, mauve thalicLrum and maiden- 
liair fern. The bride wa.s ;iltended 
by Miss Doris Gwendoline Baryq' her 
only bride.smaid, wlio wore :t pretty 
dress of brown silk crepe \vitli smart i 
hat to match, with corsage bouquet j 
of pink cai-nations and fern. The | 
groom was attended by Mr. Alex. L. 1 
Moore, of Vancouver, brother of tlie ] 










7:45 a.m. ' 8:40 a.m. • 9:15 a.m.
1:15 i).m. 2:05 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 3:55 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
p.m. ---------------- ----------------
6;lRp.m. 7:10 ]).m. 7:30 p.m.
,/ q 9 :l'5;;p.ih.';?,77L 
ti l :15 p.m.
Beacon: Aye., ;?Ehst:;Smihich:R(l,, 
Mt.: 'Newton Grossy Rd? /and::; West 
:,:Saanich /Rd.^
tMonday, Wednesday:, Friday only.; 
tTuesday, ,Thimsday, Saturday: only. 
;-Y SUNDAY,7.:::" i'''?;?:
_—9:20 aim.
10:15 a.m. 11 ;10 aim.
1:00 p.m. 1:55 p.m.
3 :00 p.m.:„ 3:55 p.m.
G :30 p.m. 
10 :15 p.m
1:2o p.m.
9 ;15 a.m. 
11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4 :15 Pirn. 
7:30 p.ip.
Leaves .Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney. F, Godfrey, A,geiit. ’Ph. 100
,: i.The :Misses ilt’y' i Hill . and . Agnes 
Craig/ lefL .on Saturday: by .motor on; 
a.;two weelcs’ itriptto uprlslandiibihts. ■ 
;Tiiey )iinn to visit Port Aiberni, 
Campbell River and many other in- 
tere.sting points.
Mr. and Mr.s. Everett N<irton, 'I'liird 
Street, left last week to re.side in 
Port Aiberni. V.L, wliere Mr. Norton 
ha.s .-secured i-niidoymom.
Jlr. and Mrs. A. 11. Stokes, i)f Fd- 
mpntpni ?wh6'Rave: speiit; the-iast/t-wp: 
weeks with: Mrs?: John; Ba)'ry;:of:?Peep 
CoYC, :are : th is week ?: sta y in g: tvi tli' M r. 
a ndiDIi-s. :;M5irtin f D:i wsbn v of?: HI oily- 
wood -Crescent?? :? Mr. -iRbkes iis ,p]ay7/ 
ing in the. B.C, Bowling Tournament 
and leaves for/ Vancouver nCxt SiiiG 
dav. ; /■.". /":"'/'''.:/- / ,;./'
31 boxes full fashioned fine thread
’".A'y-regulai--.'I.:;!OU...^ 011/;.salc,:fot,pl'lly
Here is a real nice special for yon. All sizes 
and eiglit colors to choose from. Gome early 
iB as they wmn’t last long'at this price. .?'/.,
Miss ?Mary;Thorn]eyi Queen’s Ave., 
spent, the weekend on: Salt Spring 
Islaiidms guest of Mrs.;?;Wm. Ellis,' at 
Vesuvius Bay, While away .slu; yis- 
iteii tire C.C.F, camp at Fulford Har-' 
hour, 'attending .sever;j1 of, tlie lec­
tures?'/,:/. ?.:;/"
'Ml', alnl S. Le YaCk, “The
Grchard,” a)'e visiting tins week/witli 
relatives and fi'iends . in 'Vancouver. 
Mr, l.e ,Vack. who i.s on tlie yJall' of 
the Sidney J'vading Co., is enjoying 
two Weeks vacation,
Mr. 1’’. L. Godfrev, of tlie .4s'enue 
Cafe and Coach IJnes lliepot, left on 
S:iiurday via the Ruth Alexander on 
a two weeks udii to San Diego, (.’lali- 
! loi'nia. Mr. Stewart llill is in eliargtc 
'at Hie depot in his tilisence.
Miss Irene LongYwho tiaii spent
, L' I'U H a.'1,1 ..ol .'.11, ,,o.|
j .Ur.s. 11, J. Melntyre, left op Saluiaiay 
H'or her lionn- in Winniimg, S)h‘ wa.s 
: accompanied by Mch;. Mclntvre, wdni




t’. I M V .. . I , 1 a I I .< n0:-. .
in .Yauitoba ladnta, , j
Paatfor ,J, A)', . .McNeil .of ...Waairing-1 
tun, l),C;.:gave a?, lecture in ?t)u'^ lb‘M, j 
Hi'ivon ■ Cltapei -on Moirday - (-'Ven-uig,' 
1)11 tlie I'Towth of misidqn work /ip: 
! Sdiit.li. ....yfrica, whc.M'e::hv‘ .epeht tseven? 
,j years .as prcKident of .Hw' Scmtlr .A/fri- 
.jean Union ■I'lorifiirence of SeVenlh'-day 
Adv'ent-i.sts, il-is ,(iivieritition ol? -iH-is 
great' Work lieiug cnnffiHl imi ;by: Ms 
doiipniinafioiv fof ii'a* 'Cure, ,irf Ic'prosy, 
on :revor{iI jliirge ■ idntto'mii^ was-: iiispj,r.. 
Ing..;/?: „ /■; ;
, M i.r, l.),irvd,ig, M.. lb?,u>.i.,,,. rJ-icog.ld•/1 - 
.id ?' Dr,./-iu.ul':-,Mj',K?E,,,A. , Iffuee? -(.i.f;-:-: t 
Ihimlniun )tx|ierinieMlal .‘^laiiers has 
-! heeit, iiii'p,d]n<r?d/'lo'??Hm '(enchiidf ./slair 
i ofyUm King „i>;)livard' ■ High ::?l'M'Lnil, 
:-l'r)nQx''Ru|'ierl."'7'
??\l;r8? :;(?leor(?ie::St(i,'W«r(.,"'of;,-?.\'ictoria,:
I'o gel (here luid Imek you linve 
« elioire of nuniy loules. Lei 
o«7i/«»*i your Iriji fur Hie uiiivl. 
iiMiiu nl ideasure.
Lii roule vtsll .tnsiier Piiifk 
Lodge ill Hie oioiiiitidiis iioi) 
Miiuilii Lotige ill OiiLirio’'* I.ake 
Ilf I lie W'ood *.
is ' visit ing in Sidney ns guerd, 




AVe deliver to every inirt of the rlinlrid regidari.V. 'I’Iioik; 
■tps'-yirur: ordectt 'with coiuidonee Hud ymi will gef iRe- 
r.ig'ld price irioi imst servire-
’IVie Lon Itiieii nd Liniileo* h'lire# 




I Mr, and .Mrs. A. Sansfrury arid ;\!i>, 
j nnd .Mrs. 11. l,i. UirkettM Ic’ft recent.ly 
ion n trip to <"iy.ster River, V.L, where 
Hliey fdan in sq'iend a week:',',-gvacation.
'ri'ie Allsfa-’i (.Hi'.'iiys Jones, Vera 
Heal, Ih'ii-r.ilhi 'Totvi-ris iind Emily 
Thornley left ymnerdaj' for ('orilota 
lihiy, w'lici'i'-e tl’iey v?ill 'Siumd n week 
eam|)ing at :Mc?\b>ri'iin%t.
* Dr. and Mrs, Harold U. Burden 
jiOHi InU'Hiy tiave rriumtiy returneti 
-'from ' Veruvins Itav.' ' S:df .'•’tprlng 
j iHland, ;:w'!u're-;t.liey?::hhv-(f':'heen' siie'nd- 
ing" a fevv duyV." ' """
SMS Oil I
Company of British Columbian Ltd.
SIDNEY
’PHONE 10
IW’’" Shell Products— Jilade at .Shellburn, B.C.
MARINE service AND WHOLESALE ONLY
Selling Agents:
COPELAND & WRIGHT
S FOOT OF BEACON AVENUE - NEXT TO CANNERY H
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
'The Little Shop ivlth theBig Values
HANDKERGHIEFS - ^
^,;j7"::;'?PYJAMAS^'ETC;
Ladies’ Voile or Silk Pique Dresses 
at Prices to Clear !
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B:C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
•jfflassffiiflwm
BE AGON-AVENUE? ^FHONE 91
HmuMMUIW «i>»l-U»'«»IWIHUit.l w »
I
Fertr loon! t-io'efc'' left' rm ’‘Sfiroi.nv’
'TIoor';Wax,l'db.Yin-' y




Pure Sirawberry Jam, 4-lb. tin 
Brookfield Cheese, half-lb. packet " 
Coleman’s Mustard, small tin 
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 2 packets 
Lux Toilet Soap, new price
Rockett’s Blue, .packet^........... .





,,For Infhr)nhlk''n. Ca11'-nr?-'Writc: 
: ??'??;?;':',CHAS.’FVteARLE,,t"
.piimnd, a wqyk-Jd'. 'l'Wti 'WMnp .Jifi’ m\, 
j,8idnyy IcJnm'l.'’' .'’rin/y' jiu-v??Fvvd??,<?5iL.'?







iSn L Govt. Sit. ~'v,:'t'hun» Em|»ir« -7ia7 I/
Slin|V''in :'tlie:.Rcvitvw'--<*i:dnmnj;| -.finu,!-!
r"
&
